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SORTHWESTERN OPENS LINE

Bejint Uie of Bead from Fort Pierre
to Eapid City.

OMAHA VIEWS IT WITH EJTEEEST

.

, Aaarehenslre It It Divert Trad
from. ,Tkl, City Merekaats

of Mlaaeaaolla tt.
Faal.

Tho NorthWestern'S new line from Fort
Sierra to Jtapld Cltr wu opened for travel
Thursday. It will run a rw trsln
each war each dar except Sunday. The
train will leava Fort rierre at 8 a. m. and
arrtvs at Rapid City at 1:55 p. m., and the
other train will leave Rapid Cltr at 1105 p--

and arrlva at Fort Pierre at 7:30 p. m.
Tha distance la 16S mllea. .

Thlt road was built at great expense and
the outcome will be watched with con-

siderable Interest aa It la not known whether
It will have a tendencr the business

ef the Black Hills awar from Omaha and
give It to Bt: Paul and Minneapolis. Here-
tofore to go, from, the eastern section of
Bouth Dakota to the Black Hllla terrltorr
It haa been necessary to travel via Omaha
and up the northwest line.

The North western has announced some
Important, time changes for Ita Unea west
of the Missouri rtver which will be effective
August 18.'- - The most Important of these
changes to Omaha Is on the Wyoming div-

ision where the trains are started earlier
srtngtng the people from Leader an Inter-

mediate points to Omaha with through
sleeper and much quicker service. The
trains, on the new schedule will leave tallae
at 4. mi dally and Eonesteel at 7:45 and
arrive In Omaha at 5:38 p. m. The train will
now leave Lander at 4 a. m., Casper at
10:10 a. m., Chadron at 6.06 p. m., and
Omaha at 11:16 the next forenoon. This
train will have new sleeping car sen-Ic- e be-

tween Chadron and the Missouri river.
The Fremont-Albio- n passenger leavea

Omaha at 5:85 p. rn. Instead of at 6.02 p. m.

JIM HILL STILL I CONTROL

Net Crewee fimt of Nortaer Paclfle
Railway.
'

NEW . VOHK. Aug.
from St. ail that James J. Hill

and his associates had lost control of the
Northern pacific railway, Which were cir-

culated la the; New York financial district
yesterday, , were not credited by New Tork
bankers, who were In a position to know
tho pacts about the Hill holdings. From
these authorities It was learned that the
Hill Interests have not an actual majority
of Northern Pacific atock, but that the Htll-Morc-

Interests are In possession of these
largest holdings of any financial faction In

this road.
The passing of the control of the North-r- n

Paclflo rallwar from the Hlll-Mog-

' party would Imply that It had been se-

cured by the Harrlman Interests as no
Other financial faction outside of those
mentioned would be In a position to acquire
control. It was learned positively, how-
ever, that ,the Union Pacific Intereats In the
road have not obtained possession of It.

An outline of the position of the Hill and
Morgan holdings In Northern Pacific, as ob-

tained from a banker In a position to know,
follows:
' "Mr. Hill and his associates continue

to constitute the dominant party In North-
ern Pacific, although their stock holdings
are relatively smaller than they "were pre-vlp- ua

to tha Issue o9 $93,000,000 of new
stock. They did not exercise to the full
extent their privilege for subscribing to
the new shares and an actual majority of
the company's stock Is In the hands of the
publlo or, one might say,' In the open mar-
ket. Their holdings, however, are still suf-
ficiently large to entrench firmly the Hill-Morg-

party In the management of the
propertr."

On the report that the control of North-
ern Paclflo had paased from Mr. Hill and
hit associates, the stock dropped i points
from the opening figure, touching 11EV4. In
the afternoon recovery, however, It ad-

vanced 4 points to 120 and closed at
1114. thereby registering a net gain for
the day at Shi points.

M'GVIOAN BLACKS) HILL'S EYE

Kaoeka Him Dowa and Palate Hla
Optie Varl-Colore- d.

When tho story of the fight between
lames J. Hill and F. II. McGulgan, first
vice president of the Great Northern rail
road, nrst came to light it created a pro
found sensation, but as it was lacking in
certain essential details It failed to meet

FURIOUS ITU
MU CHILD

Bleeding Sores Covered Her Whole

, .Body After an Attack of Measles
Nursed Every Night for Three

Weeks Nothing Helped Her.

' then cuticura ivukes
Complete cure in 5 days

'It la la my oclnlon nay duty to loin
those w bo praise the Cutioura Reme--

Alter mj grmnaaaugnter oi auout
seven years bad
been cured of the
measles, she was
attacked about a
fortnight later by

furious, itching
and painful erup
tion au over tier
body, especially
the upper partof
it. i orm i n

' watery and bit
id g sores, espe-
cially under the

anna, of considerable siie. She suffered
great deal and for three weeks we

nuiaed her every night, usinf all the
remedies we oould think at. Nothing
would help. We then remembered
baying heard so much about Cutioura
Henediea, We sent for them and aftr
twenty-fou- r hours we noted considerable
Improvement, and, after using only one
complete eet of the Cuticura Remedies,
in Ave consecutive days the little one,
much teeur)oy, had boon entirely cured,

. and has been well for a long time. Mrs.
- V. Ruefenarht, R. F. V. 3, Bakertfleld.
- CeX, June 25 W July 20. 1000."

HUMOR ON FACE
Cared by Cuticura Remedies

No Return In ao Years.
"My son, when a lad of sixteen, was

treuwed with humor on his face and
after using Cutioura Kemediee he was
treed from very humor and has con-
tinued so to the present time aftertwenty years hare paased. Your Cuti-
oura Soap ha been used la tar family

; for several years and I hare faith in tha
Outioura Remedies. A. II. Buuth.x Marion, Me.. Deo. 1, IMS."
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JUDGE DY COMPARISON
Yon cannot fully appreciate how much the, flrandets store means

to.Omaha until you compare It with other western stores. Comparison
wAl show that Brandols haa the the finest and the moat
modern store west of ChicAgo. will show that Brandeis
holds the greatest sales, offers the biggest bargains and haa the most
loyal patrons. "

Is there another store west of Chicago that has the enterprise,
the and the rapid growth in public favor of the Brandeis
store! Compare it with the next best store you know and Judge for
yourself.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

OMAIIA' AUGUST

30c HOSIERY 15c PAIR
Ladies', men's and children's plain and
mercerized lace lisle thread hose in
tan, black and white
very good quality and
worth regularly up to
30c pair, at pair

Ladies' and
and ribbed,
pair

WOMEN'S LONG LACE MITTS, PURE SILK These
Mitts come in black only the very newest and QDft
best patterns, regular $1.50 quality at, a pair. . .'. . . . UUu

WOMEN'S ELBOW LENGTH PURE SILK GLOVES
S These long Gloves are in black, white and tan

and grey regular price is $2

20c HANDKERCHIEFS 8c
Swiss embroidered, hemstitched and scal-

loped edge also men's and women's
sizes in plain linen with nar- - TfN --f
row hemstitching regu- - v? I f
ularly worth up to 20c

at, each

WOMEN'S SWISS RIBBED

Light Summer weight all sizes,
special Saturday, each. .

Women's Extra Size Vests and
light weights at.

3)C

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR AT 5c
Fine embroidered turnovers and a large var-- P

iety of choice new designs, on bargain square, each. . .

1 WALL PAPER DEPARTMENT 3d 5S',
You want to know this department Wall paper
grades. This is a genuine special sale and Wall

-- Paper is being 6old at a roll, up from. ...........

m w & Ki

the demand for the "facts." The ordinary
press' reports simply, said the two men had
a personal encounter and that Mr.

resigned, but did not Indicate, ex-

cept by Implication, who got the better of
the tight.

This Information Is supplied, however, by
the New York Commercial, a paper widely
known for never being unfair to cor-
poration magnates. The Commercial says:

"James J. Hill was floored by a savage
blow ln the eye, delivered with Instan-
taneous resignation, by T. H. McQulgan,
who has been first vice president of the
Great Northern for four months. Mr. Hill's
Injured optic Is said to' have taken on It-

self the variegated hues of a Swiss sunset
and he has been Invisible since."

HAWIEY CROWDS TO t'HB FRONT

Minneapolis A St. Lea Is Aspires to Be
Transcontinental.

Among the railroad men of the country
who are pushing their way to the very
front by sheer force of their
determination to get results none stands
out more conspicuously Just now than
Edwin Hawley, whose aggressive policies
were the subjects of Some Jeering remarks
by more notable If less successful rivals a
few years sgo. Mr. Hawley has been at
the head of roads not heretofore potent In
the biggest affairs of the transportation
world. But under Mr. Hawley the Min-

neapolis & St. Louis road aspires to be a
transcontinental line. The fact la now de-

finitely known that when the extension was
ordered to the- Missouri rtver It was the In-

tention of the backers of the road to go to
the coast. Edwin Hawley, president of the
Iowa Central and the St. Louis Toads, Is
becoming a strong factor In transcontinental
railroad politics.

He haa been made a director of a leading
transcontinental system, and Is familiar
with the railroad situation and the need for
more transportation Unea as the western
country expands. He Is back of the Cor-vall- ls

Sk Eastern, which has 142 miles under
operation from Taqulma on the coast 143

miles westward to Idanah, Ore., paralleling
the Astoria Columbia river, owned by the
Northern Paclflo, and which extends from
the coast along the. Columbia river 119 miles
to Portland. When the two lines meet the
8t. Louis will be a transcontinental In fact
It Is Just an extension from
Watertown across five counties In Bouth
Dakota to Le Beau, on the Missouri river,
and taps a remarkably rich territory.

BIGGEST OP PERSONAL EXCCRSIOXg

General Palmer Will Treat All Bar.
Ivors of His Regiment.

General W. J. Palmer of Colorado Springs
has prepared one of the' most gigantic
personal entertainment railroad excursions
In the annals ot American railroading. Con-
fined to his home because of an accident
due to falling from a "horse a year ago.
General Palmer conceived the Idea of
bringing all the surviving members of his
regiment, the Fifteenth Pennsylvania
cavalry, which he commanded during the
civil war, to Colorado for an outing at bis
personal expense. It is figured the on

will cost the general 130.000.
A special train has been chartered to run

ever the Pennsylvania from Philadelphia
to Chicago and the from Chi-
cago to Denver. The train will consist of
six sixteen section .standard Pullmans, .

baggage car and two diners and the party
will consist of about 210 people.

The .train will leave Chicago August II
and Is due to arlve at Omaha stegt Monday
at 1:S0 p. au From Denver It will go to
Colorado Springs, where the passengers will
be housed as far as possible at the general's
beautiful home and the othara will bo ao--

TIIE DAILY SATURDAY, 17, 1007.

biggest,
Comparison

apiece

20c
stocks,

,0C

Indomitable

completing

Burlington

children's Stockings, plain
tan or black --fl

B'UrG

a pair, for pair. . $1.49

(0)2b
VESTS 15r

I5c
Umbrella Pants, 25c

in all

3c

commodated at the Antlers and other first
class hotels. Bide trips have been planned
and everything possible will be done to
give the veterans the time of their lives,
regardless of expense.

UNIOJV PACIFIC NEAR GERINft

New Line Is Looked For by People
Tkere.

Logan Sammona has Just returned from
a trip through the North Platte country
and says:

"The people up about Gerlng are expect-
ing the Union Paclfle to put Its line through
that part of the country south of the Platte.
The road Is. already graded up as far aa
Bridgeport and Bridgeport property is
booming way up out of sight. Lots that
could have been bought there a year or
two ago for a few hundred dollars cannot
be . purchased , now for 11,200. Land that
went begging at $15 per jtcre a few years'
ago is now demanding $50 to $100 per acre.

The government irrigation projects are
partially responsible for the boom. Up
about Mitchell land prices are away out
of sight. West of MstchelJ is a splendid
alfalfa country and .hundre'ds of acres of
It are being grown. That section Is coming
to be a great potato country, too, and the
tubers sre going to cut Into the Greeley,
Colo., products, that have hitherto sup-
plied the North Platte country. There , la
very little public land to be had In the
country, as so much of It has been with-
drawn from entry because of the Irrigation
schemes of the government." .

'
I

BLOCK SYSTEM MUST COME

Indiana Railroad Commission Serves
Notice en Roads la that State.

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 18. (Special.) The
State Railroad commission Issued a peremp-
tory order today, directed to all railroads
whose earnings are In excess of $7,SO0 s, mile,
to proceed to equip their lines with block
systems and have them completed by July,
190.

The order recited that! the commission
haa made an investigation of railroad ac-

cidents and the causes leading thereto. Its
purpose Is to limit the danger from acci-
dents. The- - commission asked an immediate
reply and saya the commission expert will
confer with the general managers as to
the kind of systems that must be put In.

ROCK ISLAND CUT-OF- F READY

Connects --srlth Kansas City-Fo- rt

Worth Lino of tho Frisco.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Aug. 18. (Speclal.)-- In

a week the cut-o- ff which the Rock
Island is building from Carrolton to Ir-

ving, Tex., will be completed. It connects
with the Kansas City-Fo- rt Worth line of
the Frisco at Carrolton and at Irving
with the Fort Worth-Dalla- s line of the
Kock Island. Ita purpose Is to give the
Frisco a direct entrance into Dallas ever
tha rails of the Rock Island.

It is expected these will also be used for
entering Fort Worth from Carrolton, and
that by October 1 It will be operating
freight and passenger trains into Dallas
over the new route.

CONTRACT FOR PACKERS BANK

Wsrk sf ErMllsf Ballalas at 9ath
Owaka Goes te HeDssals

Jk Beck.
McDonald Bock. South Omaha

bavs secured the contract for
the erection of the new Packers' National
bank building at Bouth Omaha. Work will
be started Saturday. The building, which
la to coat I4tw will be located at tne

Men's
H FINE SUITS

Worth up to $20, your choice

g9.90
Wen's

FANCY VESTS
' Worth up to $2, your choice

95c
Ellen's

50c Underwear

25c
Also a fow mors of thoa

$1.25 UNION SUITS
whllo thvy last, at

50 cents.
Coatlesa
Suspenders ...

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

s. just raeaivad an alegantBr. naw Una of BOYS' CAPS at
m zso and 45c.

For Your Boy

fTion
ON

LOW SHOES
A saving tfftrth while for

the little chanvHicrh erade.
faultless ittiiwft long" vrear-- 1

mg oxfords. Now one-fourt- h

less than usual; Saturday is
the day. ."if. i

Sizes 1 to 2, formerly $2.75
now ,,.. . . .S2.10

H Sizes 2V2 tQ ,5V2, formerly
$2.50 now. r . . . . .$2.00

Sizes 10 to 13V2," formerly
$2.00 now,. $1.50
Better hurry along, they

won't last long at these
prices. ' ' '.'.' 1

Drexcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnara St.

Between all

northeast corner of Twenty-fourt-h and O
streets. Thomas Kimball la the architect.
. Bids for the construction of Fairbanks,
Morse & Co.'s warehouse at Ninth and
Harney streets" 'were recelvd and opened
Friday.

OVER HUNDRED STOLEN

Catlcrr Takes la l.wa Peddled la
Omaha and . Thief Is

taagat.

; Laden with over 100 fine
which he was peddling about town for
26 cents apiece, Thomas Ettllard of Toledo
was arrested Friday by Drummy
and Maloney Pattullq and Davis. lie
waa found in. the Frtck saloon on Tenth
street, and when he siw the officers com-

ing he scented danger In of their
"plain clothes" and to his heels, leav-
ing his bundle of cutlery on the bar. He

... .

h OttAXA'S mi FOOD CUTTER ft!

Sainrif v Cnorsle In flnr fnf n
as s K;
ill mi ftiarKri

1,000 Spring Pucks Fresh klllel forti!
this Saturday's sale per lb..iaHeJ)'

Roast Beef (shoulder cuts), nut lJ veil,
steers, per lb . 8

Curtahy's Diamond "C" l Jr. .
lb 13feoOI

FROM 7 r M Tf t r M. we v 111 as
Mil Hn. n 9 Tl ..1 ! .. Beef at.t-- :

Pr lb... XoX
Liquor Department

In order tn rnnm fr thPt
largest Importation of high gr.ide )

j

wines ana liquors ever brought totsthis cltv. mm will nn M.Mi.l jv !.
. ' - w

ft California Claret, per gal $1.00 Mn rink..!. t. .. - D, tl
U gal ;..tl.35$
U Angelica, per gal $1-6- rS
KS Muscatel, per gal tl.S0SW BPECIAt. prices on. wines of five to A

y Grocery Bargains
Q A Japanese Tea Cup and
3 Saucer, worth SOo

53 A Pound of "Tea Cup"
U Tea, worth 65o
U A Pound of ANKOIjA
v-- j a v a a n ,1 M n n h v
U worih ; 5o fi.BoS
Sg Saturday Only, the lot for fSo F

u miuvv ma nuailiy or A IN HULA jSJ Java and Mocha.
$) "Tea Cup" Tea Is as high grade. Q
tl f.n1 u corfes In five varieties Yojng Ss
iS 'V"0"- - tiolong. Gunpowder,

Fired Japan, Sun Dried Japan,
llo

Si per dosen x.as 53

0 p" tin 110 a!u per dnsen. 91 US Nil
?a Pickles (sweet, sour and mixed)'. Q
Q P'r bottle ye
U Salmon (flat cans) each 9o "
M Finger Pretxels, per lb go '

J I needa Biscuit 4e R'S tmw.
8P a hox : 950 Oy. '""-- l' " vnnra IU B. DOX; . . . . 3O0 Be?PunllRht Sonn. nln hnn .,.." ' M! Jnllv 01no per dosen Oj

, Best Prunes, per pound. . '. '. '. '. ', '. '.
.80o

70&
& Mason Jars
ft ppr dozen pints 3So 0fj per dosen quarts . . . "asa U
s P" rtoxen.,H-gallon- s ..isSoSjj Korn Kinks, per package 3c
J3 Kggs, per doien 15o R
M S"m'"lc Swiss Cheese,
H ;ellfchtPl Cheese, per cake'. ajS

j Country Butter, per lb., up from..91e E

I Fresh Fruits and Vegetables I
0 7? KasPberrles, Black Raspberries,
Si Currants, Sweet Cherries. Sm.rSS

i Caulinower. Ecrnlant. EJndlve, e K5

J Water Melons Constantly on fee. P3

g5 Cucumbers each

(pocrtney Q Go,
M 17th and Douglas Sts.
I'i T.l. Honrlii KAt
a Private Eirhanm pnnntni. .n r.-- . O- - t uvl., -

Ice Cream
.....and

Automobiles
Thejr ate a good combination, sol

good that we have added another!
new to our delivery
service., i ,

ia fact, we had to do 90 on ac-
count of the rapid Increase in ice
cream orders to give xiur many
customers the usual prompt and
efficient service. We now have
three machines In our delivery de-
partment and will deliver to your
home as small a quantity as one
quart of ice cream (packed) for
50c per quart.

'Phone us your order-lc- e cream
guaranteed either" in plain or
brick form all flavors.

Special Price on Ice Cream to
boarding houses, lodges, schools,
churches, charitable institutions,
etc.

1518-2- 0 Farnam IStreet.
Phone Doug. 711.

Station on the

WESTERN
RAILWAV

was overhauled, however, and locked up.
The knives are nearly all of the "Clean
Clipper" brand and are worth about $1

each.
A robbery was committed In Olenwood

Thursday night and the sheriff, L. Q. Lln-de- le

and the town marshal, George McMU-le- n,

came te Omaha Friday morning to
for the culprit, not knowing be had

been arreated. The store broken Into was
that of Brower Bros, and 106 knives were
taken. They were Identified aa those found
In the possession of Thomas Ballard, who
waa arrested by the Omaha police Friday
morning.

e Preveai saves zroaa Orateklaaj
Quick Shine 8ho. P!lan. It Oils.

Polishes and giv.s a patent leather finish
and la water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank nook and magasln.

'Phono Doug. lsut. a. I. Hoot, Inc.

Or ia it inclined to run away? Don'i
punish it with cruel brush and comb !

But Just mi your doctor if Arer'g Hair
Vigor, new improved formula, won't

on your bead, Just
See what be aaya.

LO.aneO...

Twjt) Cents per Mile

CHICAGO
GREAT

Better than former excursion rates.
Geel on. all trains.
Ceme and f when you please.
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

, , Tickets and Information from
G. W. DAVIDSON. C. P. AT. A.. 1312 Farnam St.. Omaha. N.b.

KNIVES

pecketknlves

morning
.and

spite
took

Does Your

mnlra

automobile

look

binding.

WT a Tt 7T f rmaksit suy sthome

mm
THE RELIABLE STORE

Final Clearance
Men's and Boy's
Summer

Clothing
Surpassing Any Hale of the

Season In Bargain Giving

Men's Suits, in neat,
u to late styles1 and materials, that
sold to $18.00, on
sala at- --

7.50-10.0- 0

Men's Two-Piec- e Outinc
Suits, that sold regulaily
up to $20.00, on Kale at

7.50410-12.5- 0

, Men's Outing Pants- - --Worth
up to $5.00, on sale at

$1.95-$2.5- 0

Children's Knee Pants Suits
Just the thing tor school,

1

11

iiifr i'

almost an unlimited variety of style, pat- - AT qp
tern aud material, up to $5.00 values I J"sClyD

Odd" Knee Pants Made with double seat and knee, patent
elastic waist band and taped seams, regular 7r fZ(
values to $1.00, at DDC'DUC

Men's Work Pants In great variety, regular $1.50 qp
values, to close at .C
M HAYDENS'' 22E

Co.'s (5
sole at

Co.'s 15 O. N. IT. calf.
The dull
Sole

69 of our the
shoe with toes,

all
100 .of nice,

in and dull that were
14 and to clear up at

lot cf last that are
sizes. We the

The 93-6-

Any $8
Any 91-5-

and
sole at 91-5-

eg

r-- j ....

3

'

FOR MEN
& colt

$6 now ........
J. & M.'s vlci kid

. . .

J. & M. and high tan
sizes

to clean up
& calf skin

sold at $5 now ,

& K.'s colt $6

ff the lasts In
and that w sold at $4
and to clean up

$4 and colt
now

$4 and colt lv
now

a big lot of colt
and gun t.

and Douglas

FRY' SHOE OO'S
Saturday lean-u- p

N added a more last Clen-U- p Sale
Saturday :

BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT

FOR WOMEN
Laird, Schober patent exten-

sion Blucher Oxfords, $3.85
Laird, Schober

handsome leather extension
oxforda 93.85

pairs Brownell, Oxfords
college girl's broad

patent, extension soles. .. .93.85
About pairs Ox-

fords, patent
$3.60, 93.65

Another pairs
mostly make
clean-u-p price 91.50

13.60 White Canvas Pumps,
White Canvas Oxford. 93.15

$2.60 White Canvas Oxford,
Little women's misses' extension

White Canvas Oxfords
Child's White Cahval Oxfords, 91.00

FRY SHOE CO., N. W.

f.-?-
n

..'.Ml
li

Johnson Murphy's patent Ox-

fords, value, .94.35
Blurher Oxfird.

$6.60 value, clean-u- p prkss' .935
Boydcn grudo

Oxfords, broken, $5.50 values,
94.35

MacDonald Klley's Oxford
formerly .$3.85

MacD. patent Oxforda,
value, clean-u- p price 93.85

Several popular vlnur
black Russia
$3.60, 93.15

$3.60 patent button Ox-

ford, 93.15
$3.60 patent Oxford,

93.15
Men's special $atent

metal Oxford .. .93.50

Cor. 16th

We have lot lots for our

IN

stylish

small

W MOTOllEK
Are required to exercise care at all times -

to avoid collisions with vehicles, and we
earnestly request drivers of vehicles and 1

chauffeurs to use caution when crossing or
driving along street car tracks to the end
that there may be no collisions.

Assist us in preventing accidents.

Omaiia & Council Bluffs

Slrcct Railway Go.

Do you think a stranger in the city
would have any difficulty in locating

An office in The Bee Building?
This building is Beven stories high, most beautiful ix

construction. On the top of the building on Farnam etret
side is a big sign which reads, "The Bee Building. t

night there is a large electric sign over the main ntranf.8
to the building, so that any stranger could easily find ycni

We have for rent a few offices:
' '

Room No. 548, a large corner office, is a south and east ex-

posure and has a vault. There ia a space of 580 jsquar
'"feet. ;

Boom No. 607 is a good light room, 15x15 feet at $15.00.

Room No. 619, a pleasant office facing the
'
court and renti

for $12.00. . -
, ." - .

Room No. 214 is 27xl4y3 feet, a large single office, $25.00.

For further particulars 6ee

R. W. BAKER, Supt. Bee B. uildinjj Co,

)

4.

1

i

7

Mr


